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SUMMARY - Europ.ean Td p 
October 1 through 'October 23, 1971 
This trip had been planne'd ·at t'he r equest of Mr. 'Bob WOQ.ds ~. World 
Trade Sales Engineering Manager, Simplex Time Recorder (:~any,: 
fol lowfrrg the World Trade Oiv·i:sion 1s decision to use Statitroi 
Model 40 detectors be9in_nf·ng a~o.ut July 1971. 
My purpose in agreeing to go on the trip was to cement re 1 at i.ons. 
with Simplex World Trade and as a ·si .<;le issue, to encourage t-he d~stic 
Simplex .Sales o.rgani~zation to go with .S'tcithrol equJpment. 
Mr -~ Joe Orot,1in, Chief ~ngineer for Fi re Al arms for both domest"'ic .. 
and world tr ad~ ·dAv~ :S.i _ons, Mr. Bob. Woods; and myself flew to Frankfurt 
Germ ny, then to Co 1 ggne and by tr ah\ to Aachen to attend a thr.ee .... day 
lnternat,ional seminar on fire detection. Other representatives of 
Simplex attending the meeting were: Factory engin~e_rs from plants . 
at HaH fax, Engl.and an~ Zel 1, (ier·many anp ·sales personne) fr·om the 
fol lowing offices: Brus~eh, London, Pads,. Co'logne, Stut.tgart and 
a sales eng~.neer from Paris. 
The three day me~t i ng i 11 Aachen presented in three ·1 a11g.1..1.age.$ with 
; 
interpreters, ·was an exceHent and fas.t way to wJtnes·$ t·h~ t ·echnological 
deve 1 opments b<;>th fo Europe and Japan,. sln.ce papef s were· p·resented 
mai"nly from Ger:ma,ny.,, flr·an.ce, Eh.9l1~11d and Jap<a.n. _ :e:~ ~omp:qffsorn, it· 
was easy to see thl! techn'ic·al dey~l opment:s far exceed~d those in the 
United S·lates and papers. weee p:reseht;~d bt much .gr·ea~r depth ~nlil·n 
anytMng I ba.s:f Wi tn~.s·sed in t .he Staee~. ·since the C.e.r.b.urus (known 
as Pyrot.ronics ·in the State.s,) is lo~a.ted iin Switzer 1. an.d and have 
dominated the fire detection busin~~'S . for 25 y~ars, . ~heir under:-~tand.ing 
of ion.izcition d tection was very br.oad. 
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Thef'!e were three representatives· fr:om the Cer·ber.u's org.anization, 
two of ·wliom presented papers.. I was told tha't Cerberu·s nQW emp·l oy-s 
6,000 people tn Switzerland, are eight months behind on deliveries 
and .are building a new 1arg~ f'aGtory. 
Simplex was repres·erited by l1 people out .Qf ~ ·200 at-tending· 
the. institute fpr the purpose of demonstrating t·he·i·t .. :i.nteres.t in 
l;>ecomhlg a' major _factor in the fire· a1 arm lndu.s .:try fn Europe. 
Ourin.g· thjs '.ti~ we held Cl is.ales ~eting on thtJ Mode·t 40 with 
an ·of those present. 
Our ne~t. vis:it was at th~ factory tn Zell~ a subuf,!b of Stuttgart. 
The factory produce$ m9i' nl~ Ume elod:<s of v~.dous t.ypes .jn t 1he .Simple'.x 
1i he of products and. h jus.t set·ting up to b'~H q fl.re ah.rrJJ panel?·• 
They heve out9,rown th~ir facn i ties and · a1e p'lanni.ng a thre~:""story 
office and factory to appr~i.ma:t~ 20, 000 squar_et f,~h Althovgh their 
people are priad1pa11y fo the. machine ~tttd. die st·arnPi.r:ag ar~as,. they 
. . - ' . 
h~ve recently $dde~ ~\10.: .t~.ehoicians __e'apabl,e of e1·~ct,ro,Qi' e ass~ly • 
.,. 
New clock systems and new fi.r.e ·&·1 ~rm equi~t .a~e pr·i .. ~:t:ed ¢i.rcui,J: 
hoards and i'niter-rel.ated et.ectrooic equ.ipnient.··- 1th.ey1 -:a.~~ n·ot presently 
-<ii. - -~. ... !* 
capable of taking the r~~p~~·s1bHity · oJ :building. an eleotr·onfo de~jpe· . 
The opera.tion of the plant appeared very effid.ent,, V$ry deao ao~, 
si nee Mr. Erich Wfl lm~n Q.wi'l.$ 2.0· :t>er cent of the operat.ion, he has a· 
strong interest in ~pgradin.g and expanding ·the Rr:ottuct 1 foe.~ . H~ and 
hi.a engineer have. ·a 1 ready sµbmi t .teg. our Mc>.dt!} 40. to t.he ,,,. a?l'ati on 
- .-
1 
cQntro1 aut1hodties in Gerrna.qy •. We urtde.~s:tand it . ~as. .:paS's.ed tlirc;it and 
has now ~~n te11tative·1 y presented to · the t~st aut·hoti ty for app.roval. 
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Incidentally, the Ge.rman Govf>rnment man~g~$ the te.1ting 1abon1t;ories 
and basic test work is done at Aachen.. 
The Model 700 was presented to Mr. Wi 1 lm~l'J. who. wanted to hand-1 e 
it apart from his Simplex business for all <>f Germany. 
Our next visft was to the, headquarters (>ffice fcs:r :Gef'me)PY 1·ocated 
in st·uttgart and be.aded by Mr. Erwin Meyer. These .are three floors .of 
-~ . . . 
very neat orderfy offices housing the headquarters field engineer, 
sales manager, clerical and accounting staff., There .;lre 15 sales 
offices in Germany, one of which h als9 in Stuttg.art, apar:·:t. ft.om the. 
he·ed office. Mr. Meyer bas also penet1rated some markets ·in East Germany 
and handles sealers in Austria. 
The major problem in .Germa·ny to date has been1 pric.ing. Mr. Meyer' 
opened his total pr id ng books •tw>wing our <;tet't;tctor at :port o.f ex~r-t 
in the United States a.t . $·45 .• ;QO;· .and when duty, insu~·ence an.cl shi pp·fog is 
added in the amount of 27 ~r c_ent, brings their Hl£1id in"' pti<;e to 
$57 .oo. The Cetbe-rus. uni .t . distr.ibut.ed by a hu•,ge,: :company. call~d S·ie.mans 
fo Germany and France, se1 h fr.or .a~prqximatel y 60\ ·pE!tr cent of the 
selling p.rke of Simplex. 
Exar:nple: Model 40 - $1:>5.00 port of· ex1iQrt 
add 25%, duty_, ins_urance an~d sh~ippJtl,g = $'5'6(•·00 
$S6.oo· ~ 3. 3 = 185. OM (0µ.etschm~rks) 
Marku·p of 0tiet$~he ts Simplex .=· 25% = 246.0fl 
Salesman's c~h;siot:t -=· ·s.~11i119 .. p~·i;ce 290 OM 
Cerberus eqt.1-i·pment ·sens for between 16.t and l71 OM. 
Mr. Meye.r agreed that, j f we wou.J.d ·reduce ouir .,.pr'i ce, they wout~ 
sell Stati trol at on~ y ·~ 10% markµp ·.{qr Ou~~sche Simplex a11d. r~~u~e 
the salesman•s contnissJon to 10% on ihis item.. Feelir.l'g theyhha.d made 
a strong overture to demonstrate their wit Hn'ghes·S· to sell :sta.titroJ 
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equipment, and knowing that our product was necess.ary for them to 
se11 the balance of their fire alarm equipment, I agreed to ~ price 
from the nearest port of export from the United States of $36.00 net 
each for a period of six .months. Constructing thh price to a selling 
price in Germany equals J.82 OM with only a 10 per cent overhead and 10 
per cent sales comnisH on added to their laid in prie,e. 
The decision was. based on the fo1 lowing eonshterations. First . 
we are buc_king a monopoly, but have an ex~ellent opportunity to become 
number two in the fire alarm business as Simplex in ·all of Europ'(a. 
The population of Germany h 62 mi 1 lion, added ~o :that of France, 
England and the Nether! ands, there is 200 mil Hon or equal to the 
UnHed States. 
At a point when ~ales volumes approa<;h t,000 unit$ p~r month for · all 
of Europe, it will th~n be practka1 to do some major subassc,nbly at ·the 
p:lant at Zell and at ·the same. time, increase our margins on those 
components fvrn.i shed from the St - s. Eventuat 1 y perhaps 90% of the 
device could be assembled in Eurppe using labor whton is at approximately 
70 per cent of our 1 abor rate and components a~ai lable at less t .han 
pricing in the States. They could then become- very canpetittve and 
allowing better margins for us at the sane time. 
The Mode 1 700 was .also preses:lt~ to Mr. Meyer '!''1~ prodeeded to 
introduce it to some o'f his poHtically i_nf1uent:ia1 friends in the 
Stuttgart area at a party th~1; evening. He t<:>o expressed a desire t ·o 
work some arrangement to dhtribute in Europe. Pricing of t .he Model 700 
outside the States has always , been a s·;mplex co?t of $26.80 FOB the 
nearest port of export. Quotations tn Canada have ·be.en ex·act1 y the 
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same except . FOB Denver unless quantities exceed 72 units, in which 
case it is FOB the nearest port of export. 
Our next stop was the headquarters office for France. We imnediately 
r an into the same pricing situatfon which originally came up at the 
Aachen me ting, but was confirmed and emphasized. After reviewing the 
competitive costs in France against competition, again by the Siemans 
Company, we nnouaoed the $36.00 price for a period of six nx>nths. The 
headquarters office in France was less impressive than Germany, but 
employed approximately 20 p rsons. There were three sales offices in 
Paris and ten additional sales offices in the bal nee of France. 
Simplex employs at least one C.E. (customer eng_ineer) for every salesman. 
Totally them employ approximately 110 people in the branches plus 20 
people in the headquarters office, with approximately half of them 
customer engineers and half of them sales. 
On receipt of the revised price, the sales man ger was on the phone 
with all of his branches. We received one order for 266 detectors and 
believe there are another 500qquoted on jobs. We spent one day at the 
French test laboratories feviewing their test procedures, inspecting 
their test facilities, etc. We were able to see everal competitive 
units, however, none of them appeared to be any serious competition. 
We have been advised that our printed circuit board will have to be 
coated to pass the corrosion tests and we have prepared ten detectors 
for submission. If we can pass the corrosion tests in France, we feel 
it is str0n9 evidence that we will pass both the German and British {FOC) 
tests. 
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Belgium works ~ather close with France but has its own manager 
and includes three offices headquartered in B.russ_els. They have a 
very likely prospect of some 2000 detectors which .has been pending 
now for some three months. 
Our next visit was to Copenhagen where Simplex has n xclusive 
dealer who maintains two sub-offices. In addition, a representative 
,from Bergen, Norway, flew down to spend two days with the Simplex 
people getting acquainted with this equipme·nt. We also visited some 
very sophisticated laboratories in Copenhagen, perhaps the best we 
have seen, but we do not feel volume in OenMark, Norway or Sweden 
wi ll justify going through the test laboratories s yet. 
Our next stop was London and a visit to the headquarters office 
managed by a former Simpl x &aan from New Jersey. A very efficient 
operation employing about 60 people in the headquarters office with 
17 offices between England, Scotl~nd and Ireland. The engineer for 
Simpl x, Joe Drouin and I then traveled 200 miles north to Halifax 
and spent 112 days reviewing fire alarm panel and potentia) detector 
production in their plant, I was not quite as impressed with this 
plant facility as with Zell, Germany, mainly because it was located 
in some very old buildings and utilized some very old equipment. 
Again, t principal product was time clocks, although this plant 
was purchased from another company which wa~ at the time making a 
series of fire alarm panels. These are being phased out and being 
replaced with production of the standard Simp1ex fire al rm equipment. 
Again, there was no real electronic talent though teeee were approxi-
mately six men employed in their fire alarm panel ase~1y. Wage rates 
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in Hali fax are extn~me.1 y 1 ow, being about 55 to 60 percent qf th~ 
equival nt rate in the States~ Agai.n, component costs could .~be at 
least as competitive· if not npre so than in t-he State·s. 
The ·Jast day was sp.ent :at the headquarters .office reviewing 
possible sales of the Model 40 fn greater detail, Current ly the U.K. 
has been using a JUOdeJ of the Fire Alert manufqctured in London which 
has been F.OC · (Fire Offices Conl'nittee) approved. Simplex is applying 
to FOC whh their ffre alarm equi,..oont with the Fire Alert dev.ic.e, 
antfcipating total s:y:s.tem tlpproval within one year. At tha.t · time 
they wi 11 re-subnH t wi tl:l the.i r appnz.w~st panel and our detector. We 
wer·e not 1 ooking for i~di ate business· out of Engl and· on arrival. 
But during our vish ~received the ·information that the s;mplex 
domestic cUvision had deeided to go wit:h the Statitrol unit and. :this 
caused a change in their th.inking. They wi 1 l now ~Q .$e11 i09 both the 
Stati trol and the Fi re A.lert device, dependi n.g.' on whe.~her Foe. ·approvaJ 
is required or not. 
Both in ·France and_ ~n$Jland one M9del . 7~0 was left wi t.h t .he ~.rea 
directors. In both .cases t~~Y were mc;>st e..n,t~bused aboµt the possi.bi 1i ty 
of do.ing some distribut.• n but eoni~us.ed abput how it ~ov~g be hao.dled 
through Simplex. In Engl an.d, the di rector, tiarr.Y SafPJ?son, took H t .o 
an evening party at which some of his bun der friends attended. Ooe of 
the larger homebuilders in london _su:g9ested that i .t ~hould b~ ~.old 
through the new home market for t ·fiose above aver age hqmes and he wou 1 d 
anticipate that if it \"ere sold at all H woulds.ell ~rhaps 25,.000 per 
year, in England~ 
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In all cases we are awaitlng advice aod suggestions fromthe 
various personalities. that have the Model 7001. I have suggest.ed 
that since we do not formal distribution as yet in Earope that we 
would encourage them to investigate distribution and perhaps gi.ve 
them a proprietary pos:itfon . No exclusive arrangement$ wilt be 
made on the Model 700. 
I stoppesd in Chicago en. route back to attend the ffrst two days 
of a three--day NEMA meeting. fn attendance were Bob Hopps and Joe 
Drouin of Simplex. This gave us an opportunity for two hours one 
evening to review many details 0.f the domest-ic saJ.e.s e;f throµ.gh 
Simplex. 
Also in attendance w~s BiU Hµmphr~ys, general manager ·of Autoc~an, 
and we had only a brief discus.s ·ion. Othar attendees., of cour·se , were 
the Pyrotronies, Honey,wel 1 and other major fire· alarm (fquipn:ient 
manufacturers. 
During the course of the mee.ting. the subject 9f hpusehold fi.re 
warning systems and t~ NFPA pamphlet 74 code was a. -subject which I 
brought into the ~eting. As a result, t was app.o.Jn·t~d as al ter-nate 
delegate from NEMA to NFPA for the Pamphlet 74 subconmittee. This was 
confirmed by tong distance phone during the meeting. The N£MA comnittee 
was very much in sympathy with the need to change Pamphlet 74 allowing 
recognition of one detector as a major advance in 1i fe saf~ty ·to the hame. 
